ABSTRACT Nowadays, the emerging Internet technology plays an essential role in pulling entrepreneurs from financial dilemmas and promoting their social capital development. Using the crawling technology, we obtained 2214 entrepreneurial social networks and entrepreneurial project data from Indiegogo.com, which helps to investigate the influence of entrepreneurs' information sharing behavior on entrepreneurial financial outcomes. We discovered that entrepreneurs' trust-building behavior comes with different stages; in personal social network stage, personal-related trust building can boost better financial outcomes, while project-related information sharing can bring about superior financial results in the socialized social network stage. The two relationships reflected above are also affected by the entrepreneurs' online entrepreneurial experience. Taking a dynamic view instead of a static one in entrepreneurial social capital development, this research sets up a paradigm for entrepreneurial events by proposing entrepreneurial information sharing and Internet venture financing model. It also has a strong practical implication for Internet entrepreneurship by offering the two-stage trust-building tactics, which can be further conducive to understanding and applying the information sharing mechanism in the context of e-commerce and sharing economy.
I. INTRODUCTION
A critical issue faced by most nascent entrepreneurial activities is termed ''disadvantage of newness,'' which is that new ventures will probably suffer from daunting survival rate, no access to abundant resources, lack of support from prospective resource holders and empty tracks of record, trust and legitimacy. Numerous researches reveal that the creation and use of social capital are regarded as a vital resource to overcome the disadvantage, by offering critical outward resources via social network ties and exchange relationships [1] - [3] . Recently, as a new form of financing and capital intermediate, crowdfunding springs up [4] , where resource constrained entrepreneurs, identified not only as fundraisers but also as network builders [5] , may gain funding or achieve pre-production sales from general crowds by appealing them into the community [6] , [7] . But a key obstacle such entrepreneurs confront now is how to establish the relationship and network for exploring potential social capital, especially in the context of crowdfunding atmosphere.
Many of such discussions suggest that trust is regarded as an essential component in the process of exploring potential social capital [8] , which is indispensable in supporting network relationships [9] . To be specific, network activity and social capital would be impossible without trust. As Aldrich and Fiol [1] noted, ''trust is a critical first-level determinant of the success to found an enterprise because, by definition, only information and evidence regarding their new activity talk'' (p. 650). However, it should be noted that inherent opaqueness and information asymmetry may increase in the crowdfunding context due to its unique characteristics of on-line interface, short-time windows [4] and massive ''micro'' investors [10] .
Although the description of trust effectiveness exists, it is still unclear on how entrepreneurs actively build trust during the network development process. An increasing number of researches favor the idea that individuals can get a positive outcome by effectivetrust building [11] . Nguyen and Rose [12] throught entrepreneurs as trust building agents rather than information-brokering agents, and empirically indicate the functions of trust building as a strategic action.
In spite of function of trust building as a strategic action, some research points that trust is bound by temporal and social contexts [13] . It can be divided into effect-based trust and cognition-based trust [14] . Smith and Lohrke [15] propose that affect-based and cognition-based trust differ during the entrepreneur's network development process, due to its dynamic state over time [8] . Therefore, the dynamic perspective in trust building and network development suggests insightful approach for research. However, it has not received considerable attention, yet been discussed empirically.
Taken together, previous research (1) shows that trust is of essence in developing network and social capital. It is instrumental in overcoming disadvantage of newness; (2) points out that information sharing as a strategic action to build trust is conducive to better entrepreneurial outcome; and (3) suggests a possible dynamic perspective in trust development. But the past literature lacks an in-depth account of how entrepreneurs build trust dynamically. Our study tries to fill up this research gap.
In the purpose of filling the abovementioned gaps in extant literature, this study will be developed to answer the following questions: (1) Are entrepreneurs' information sharing activities homogenous or heterogeneous? What differences these activities have on entrepreneurs funding performance, what are the reasons and how they function? (2) Is there a dynamic boosting effect of different information sharing and trust building behavior on funding performance during the process of social network evolving, and whether does their respective growing pattern stay the same? (3) Can the previous entrepreneurial experience be applied into the new project and helps in achieving better funding result? To answer those questions, this study will offer specific managerial suggestions to guide entrepreneurial activities for enhancing crowdfunding success rate and address the resources restriction problem.
II. SOCIAL CAPITAL, TRUST BUILDING AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
The idea that entrepreneurship runs in a society has been growingly recognized, which indicates that social capital is regarded as a foundational theoretical perspective informed in entrepreneurship research [16] . Given that social capital lack is thought as an aspect of a new venture's disadvantage of newness [17] , social capital, which is captured from embedded resources in social networks, is of importance [18] . Resource constrained entrepreneurs often form ties and build network of trust in an effort to signal legitimacy and reach prospective resource holders [1] . Social capital, derived from such ties, is regarded as an antecedent of financing success, which is pivotal in entrepreneur's success [19] . In addition to economic resources, social capital still brings entrepreneurs useful non-economic resources, such as knowledge, information, trust and norms [20] . Yet, as Gedajlovic et al. [16] highlighted, ''social capital research often ignores the factors or processes that result in the development of relationships.'' In the research, we should review conceptual literatures about social capital, which may shed light on what social capital is and how it is developed. Nahapiet and Ghoshal [2] defined social capital as the ''sum of actual and potential resources embedded in, obtained through, and derived from the network of relationships possessed by individuals or social units.'' By definition, it can be deduced that social capital is multidimensional. Nahapiet and Ghoshal [2] proposed three dimensions of social capital: structural, relational and cognitive dimension. The structural dimension describes the overall pattern and configuration of social connections between actors [21] , which comprises network ties, network configuration or morphology. The structural views, however, inadequately explain social capital phenomenon due to ignoring the quality of exchange relationships, which could be reflected by the last two dimensions. Specifically, the relational dimension largely concentrates on the resources leveraged through relationships and repeated social interactions [22] , including the key facets like trust, norms, obligations and identification, which emphasizes the embeddedness of social capital. While the cognitive dimension refers to the resources providing shared values and interpretations. Yet, the discussion on social capital and entrepreneurship entails more consideration on the quality of exchange relationships, which require taking more aspects of relationships into consideration (e.g., the degree of trust) [2] . Trust, originated from exchange relationships, is able to boost social capital. According to the definition, trust is ''the willingness of a party vulnerable to the actions of another party based on the expectation that the other will perform a particular action important to the trustor, irrespective of the ability to monitor or control that other party'' [23] . The previous research has cited trust as a key property of social capital and network exchange [24] - [26] . It can be both an outcome and premise of social capital. From the former perspective, social capital's value to ventures derives from strong and repeated social exchange, through which trust may be yielded. The latter perspective suggests that trust is a key enabler to support establishment of relationships [9] , [27] . The importance of trust is widely acknowledged in regard to mitigation of uncertainty and perceived risk, which stems from information asymmetry, and so it is in the online domain. Therefore, the effectiveness of overcoming disadvantage of newness may heavily depend on entrepreneur's ability to build trust and relationships with resources holders.
Trustors' (referring to entrepreneurs in our case) initiatives largely depend on the belief whether the trust can be built VOLUME 6, 2018 or not. Some scholars view trust as a behavioral perspective [11] , [28] that entrepreneurs, as trust building agents, get involved in actively. Undoubtedly, understanding how to take actions instead of only knowing the importance of trust would be beneficial and more practical for entrepreneurs.
Nguyen and Rose [12] first reported in the empirical result that trust can be intentionally developed to facilitate interfirm relationships, and proposed four trust development strategies, i.e., use of formal institutions, use of social networks, preparation of personal rapport, and sharing of business information and practices. Most scholars have indicated that it is interaction that foster trust [12] , [29] . Besides, in a qualitative study, Nguyen et al. [29] noted that information and experiences sharing is one of the most common situation in personal interaction. Information sharing or self-disclosing such as sharing confidential information, providing truthful and timely information, explaining details and consequence of information provided [28] are believed as trust building. Logically, existing researches implies that information sharing is functional in trust building.
However, since trust is found around either social or economic dimensions [24] , varied dimensional information sharing actions result in different types of trust. Following cognitive and affective foundation proposed by Lewis and Wiegert [30] , McAllister [14] differentiated affectfrom cognition-based trust. As the literal meaning implies, affect-based trust, rooted in human emotions and social relations, is facilitated by the emotional bonds between parties [30] . On the contrary, cognition-based trust represents the rational and economic side of trust, and the decision of such trust is based on available knowledge and ''good reason'' (e.g., evidence of trustworthiness). Some current literature also supports the distinction between social and economic, or emotional and rational sides of trust (e.g., reliableness and emotional trust [31] ; dependability and faith (emotional security) [32] ; benevolence and competence [23] ; identificationbased and knowledge-based trust [8] . Hence, the trust building types are decided by the information contents that entrepreneurs are targeting. Unfortunately, the relationship between different trust building action and entrepreneurship performance is often regarded as static. It is neglected that trust may vary and even change over time as the interaction and network evolves [15] , [32] . So, it is necessary to conduct further research on dynamic trust building process.
III. THE ACTIVE ROLE OF ENTREPRENEURS IN BUILDING TRUST AND DEVELOPING SOCIAL CAPITAL IN THE CROWDFUNDING SETTING
In recent years, crowdfunding platforms have increasingly developed into a new form of financing and capital intermediates [4] , where resource constrained entrepreneurs may gain funding or achieve pre-production sales from general crowds to bypass early stage capital deficiency [6] , [7] . However, as Frydrych et al. [7] indicated, ''social dynamics are fundamental features in the crowdfunding ecosystem.'' In its essence, crowdfunding platforms not only do emerge as an additional source of entrepreneurial financing, but increasingly develop their social network functions [19] .
In line with this research stream, some extant research emphasizes social capital, including friends and family [33] - [35] , and even personal acquaintances (e.g. Facebook friends) [36] , as essential contributors to funding success [19] , [34] , [36] , [37] . Although most investigations reveal the static positive relationship between social media and funding success, it remains promising to take a further look at social capital development in crowdfunding setting [19] , [37] , however, scholars have so far put comparably little effort into the investigation on how entrepreneurs actively develop social capital. To address this topic, Skirnevskiy et al.'s [19] research empirically supported that internal social capital based on crowdfunding platform can be developed via creator's track records. Yet, it should be noted that their research focuses on serial projects and offers a ''rich-to-richer'' explanation. And more importantly, such work does not deeply understand the active role of entrepreneurs, who do not solely act as fundraisers but also network builders [5] . Hence, to answer this unexplored question, we need to explore how entrepreneurs can promote social capital development under the unique crowdfunding setting.
As indicated in the review on the aforementioned literature, entrepreneur's social capital development begins in the process of building trust. Building trust and developing social capital in crowdfunding context differ from in other financing situations in the three aspects. First, crowdfunding platforms have altered the fundraising efforts from offline interactions to transparent web-mediated interactions [36] . Second, traditional fundraising relies on a small selected number of professional financiers, while crowdfunding fundraising comes from a larger number of ''micro'' investors [10] . The shifting of relationship from one-to-one or one-to-few to one-to-many limits the in-person interaction in terms of intensity, duration and frequency to build trust. Third, in crowdfunding context, fundraising takes place in a short time window [4] , which tends to aggravate the information asymmetry, thus hinders trust building and social capital development.
Given the challenges in trust building and relationship establishment during the crowdfunding campaign period, the active information sharing by entrepreneurs through crowdfunding platform and personal social media (e.g., Facebook) can foster potential backers' perceptions of trust and funding decisions [12] , [28] . Crowdfunding platforms provide backers with a distributed and open-access online system which generates available and less costly information and interactions, acting as a source of trust [2] .
In this process, due to the spillover effect between internal and external social capitals [19] , the linkage between crowdfunding platform and social media (e.g., Facebook) is becoming increasingly prominent. More importantly, social media, as a promising channel in information sharing and trust building, can come into contact with more potential backers. Ahlers et al. [10] also highlight that the distinguished characteristics (referring to ''micro'' investors) in crowdfunding require entrepreneurs to leverage social media like Facebook proactively. However, so far, there has been insufficient academic survey into the subject about entrepreneurs' active trust building actions, which is exactly what the information shared by entrepreneurs is.
Interesting insights from other research fields suggest that information content is advantageous to reflectone's perception. Gunarathne et al. [38] collected the data from customerbrand interactions on Twitter, and analyze how customers feel at the end of these interactions. However, an empirical study remains blank on information sharing and trust building by entrepreneurs on both Facebook and crowdfunding platforms. Our study argue that entrepreneurs can actively build trust with potential backers by sharing information on Facebook and crowdfunding platform. Further, Nguyen and Rose's [12] research distinguished ''sharing business information and practices'' and ''establishing personal close relationship'' as two types of strategies to gain economic and social benefits through social exchange. In crowdfunding context, Skirnevskiy et al. [19] exploited the relationship between the number of campaign-related posts on Facebook and the campaign performance. Our study, following Nguyen and Rose's [12] and Skirnevskiy et al.'s [19] research, divides the information into privacy-related posts and campaign-related posts. Given that different information represents different facets, in crowdfunding setting, entrepreneurs can actively take the former action to build affect-based trust, and the latter to build cognition-based trust; yet, the funding outcomes may vary.
IV. SOCIAL NETWORK DEVELOPMENT PROCESS IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Some scholars argued that trust is essentially dynamic and conditional [26] . Welter [13] also found that trust is bound by temporal and social contexts. Such research not merely indicated the different roles of affect-and cognition-trust, but also implied that each may impose varied impacts on social network as it develops [8] . Considerable researches on trust, however, have not been concentrating on trust building process. Ignoring this process frequently results in static and unchanging views of social capital [16] . To fill this research gap, we argue a dynamic model of affect-and cognition-based trust with entrepreneurs' social networks development (depicted in Fig. 1) .
From the dynamic perspective, the first step is to understand how entrepreneurs develop their social network over time. As illustrated in Smith and Lohrke's [15] research, an entrepreneur's social network often begins with a narrow network of strong ties (e.g., family and friends) from previously established relationships [39] , and then an increasing number of weak ties (e.g., bankers, lawyers, and accountants) ensues, playing a more salient role by providing non-redundant resources for economic support and market outlets [21] . Specifically, following two models from Hite [40] , Smith and Lohrke [15] posited entrepreneurial network develops through three phases: 1) a personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, 2) a dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, and 3) an organizational exchanges stage, and discussed how trust may vary in this process, which serves as the basis for our dynamic model. Since we focus on how entrepreneurs build trust as their social networks develop, personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage (stage 1) and dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage (stage 2) should be emphasized. Thus, by integrating theoretical perspective, our full conceptual model is as shown in Fig. 2 . In stage 1, as most of extant literature reveals, entrepreneurs tend to build a social network around strong ties when they start searching for resources [3] , [24] , [39] . Indeed, such close contacts do contribute to the early stage entrepreneurship. For instance, initial support for crowdfunding campaigns is largely from family and friends, through which the campaigns also boost development [34] , [35] . Accordingly, different from previous crowdfunding research, we argue that it is more practical before crowdfunding campaigns begin that entrepreneurs take actions to build trust and establish social network.
During the period of trust building on Facebook, entrepreneurs may disseminate their ideas to inform family and friends, and, most importantly, to reach large numbers of potential backers. Entrepreneurs may build cognition-based trust by sharing campaign-related information, and affect-based trust by spreading out privacy-related information. Since community logic is based on emotional connection, which is seen as the dominant logic in crowdfunding, it is indicated that people may invest in those who share common identity attributes and group membership. Thus, privacy-related posts on the entrepreneur's Facebook pages induce people to draw a distinction between the entrepreneurs ''in'' their community and the outsiders, by an emotional connection. Besides, massive campaign-related posts make potential backers have opportunities to learn about the campaign and entrepreneurs' capabilities of success, which may promote the perception of cognition-based trust and then accelerate the funding decision.
However, in stage 1, the funding outcomes of affect-and cognition-based trust building differ. Given that personal and essential dyadic exchanges are mainly formed by strong ties, Smith and Lohrke [15] suggested the construction of entrepreneur networks in this stage prefer affect-to cognition-based trust. Even though people with close contacts are less informed of the quality of the campaign, they still show willingness to give support of investing to entrepreneurs for the sake of emotional consideration rather than rational one [14] . Moreover, entrepreneur's trust building actions in stage 1 probably have an effect on potential backers' perception of trust in stage 2. When potential backers have gained more information about the campaign on crowdfunding platform or Facebook in stage 2, they tend to learn more about the entrepreneur in terms of their personality, privacy information and personal life, but not business-related aspects. Hence, entrepreneurs' affect-based trust building actions are likely to bring themselves into potential backers' community and finally elevate the ratio of possibility to achieve over goal and campaign success. In contrast, the cognitionbased trust building action may not have the effect above, and sometimes even draw further difference. Self-disclosing information may negatively affect entrepreneurship if used inappropriately. The campaign-related information is formally elaborated on the crowdfunding page (e.g., images, videos and other marketing forms) in stage 2. However, such information is vague or barely posted in stage 1, inadvertently exposing the vulnerability of potential backers, which in turn reduces the likelihood of funding success. Thus, we propose hypotheses that, H1a: In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, affect-based trust building may improve ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success.
H1b: In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, cognition-based trust building may improve ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success.
H1c:
In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, affect-based trust building has a better effect on ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success than cognition-based trust building.
As mentioned in previous sections, entrepreneurs' actions to build both affect-and cognition-based trust may elevate ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success, which is still true in stage 2. Apparently, it should be noted that the exchange relationship changes from strong ties to weak ties, and from personal to socioeconomic [21] , [40] , which also results in the primary trust shifting from affectto cognition-based [15] . That is because after the campaign is launched, the relationship between the entrepreneurs and potential backers change into formal market relationship (e.g., investee and investor) other than interpersonal contact based on business and economic advantage, requiring more cognition-and less affect-based trust. Entrepreneurs post campaign-related information on crowdfunding pages, aiming to reduce information asymmetry and cognition-based trust and appeal to potential backers in far reach. Besides, campaign-related posts on Facebook, as information supplement and interaction mode (e.g., comments, Facebook likes, Facebook shares), offer a ''good reason'' for cognition-based trust building and funding decision making. For instance, much research shows that campaign-related information is positively associated with funding success in terms of project quality [10] , [36] , project characteristics [7] , project updates [5] , [36] and project comments [5] . On the contrary, privacy-related posts in stage 2 for building affect-based trust are less important. Thus, we propose hypotheses that, H2a: In dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, affectbased trust building may improve ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success.
H2b: In dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, cognitionbased trust building may improve ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success.
H2c: In dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, cognitionbased trust building has a better effect on ratio of possibility to achieve goal or campaign success than affect-based trust building.
Previous entrepreneurial experience is typically positive with entrepreneurial behavior and performance through individual learning [41] . Learning from either successful practices or failure mistakes is conducive to generate positive outcomes and avoid traps. Hence, entrepreneurs who first launch crowdfunding campaign but have online entrepreneurial experience are more capable of developing and utilizing social capital. For example, they may have better ideas in terms of what information should be shared proactively to build trust during the network development period, resulting in making trust building more efficient and gaining more funding. Thus, we propose hypotheses that, H3a: In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, the entrepreneur with more online entrepreneurial experience benefits more from affect-based trust building.
H3b:In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, the entrepreneur with more online entrepreneurial experience benefits more from cognition-based trust building.
H4a: In dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, the entrepreneur with more online entrepreneurial experience benefits more from affect-based trust building.
H4b: In dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage, the entrepreneur with more online entrepreneurial experience benefits more from cognition-based trust building.
V. DATA AND METHOD

A. SAMPLE AND DATA COLLECTION
To test our hypotheses above, we employ network data from both online crowdfunding platform and online social network accounts. All of our online crowdfunding campaigns are from international crowdfunding platform Indiegogo.com. Indiegogo.com, founded in 2008, is one of the first online crowdfunding websites in the world.
The campaigns on Indiegogo.com is smaller than Kickstarter.com in scale. Indiegogo.com does not require an application process, so anyone can start a campaign without the website's formal approval. Hence there are more individual entrepreneurs or small startup teams, with more individual information and more personal social media account disclosed, on the crowdfunding platform.
On Indiegogo.com, entrepreneurs provide detailed information about their crowdfunding campaigns and themselves. Some of them provide their personal social network accounts to help potential backers learn more about potential advantages of projects. Hence, we collect a campaign's entrepreneurs listed in the first place in the campaign's team list to collect the information of the entrepreneurs' first campaign launch by individuals in the category ''Technology'' on Indiegogo.com from December 2014 to October 2016 by data mining technology.
We also fetch entrepreneurs' personal social network information from their Facebook accounts. About 10% entrepreneurs provide personal Facebook page links in their project introduction on Indiegogo.com. We exclude the entrepreneurs without any Facebook post during campaigning process or before 60 days on the campaign starting date. Hence, after cleaning the data because of missing information, we acquire information of 2214 campaign creators and their first Indiegogo.com entrepreneurial campaigns, including entrepreneurship performance, campaign detail, entrepreneurs' personal information and their trust building activities on both Facebook account and Indiegogo.com introduction.
B. VARIABLES 1) DEPENDENT VARIABLES
The first dependent variable is the ratio of possibility to achieve goal, as reported on the main page of each campaign by the end of its duration [42] . We also follow previous studies in defining a ''successful'' campaign which meets the target capital within the campaign's duration as a dependent variable in robust test, which will be assigned to 1 if the entrepreneur's second online crowdfunding project reaches its financing goal by the end of campaign (campaign success) [4] , [19] .
2) EXPLANATORY VARIABLES
Entrepreneurs' social media using (Facebook for instance) can be definitively state a positive relationship with the maintenance and creation of social capital. The Facebook information of entrepreneurs, such as average number of Facebook posts, number of Facebook connections on entrepreneurs' Facebook pages, are wildly used to measure social network capital and trust building actions [19] , [36] . Nguyen and Rose [12] distinguished ''sharing business information and practices'' and ''establishing personal rapport'' as two types of strategies to gain the economic and social benefits of social exchange. That is, the former strategy is conducive to foster cognition-based trust, and the latter affect-based trust [15] . In crowdfunding context, the number of campaign-related posts on Facebook are also taken into consideration as a variable which affects campaign performance [19] .
Smith and Lohrke [15] emphasized: (1) ''personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage,'' during which the entrepreneur establishes a narrow network on the basis of previously established relationships, such as family and friends. After entrepreneurs build primary entrepreneurial project, they often shift to (2) ''dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage,'' an entrepreneur culls and grows by involving more and more social exchange into his network. A ''first campaign'' entrepreneur on Indiegogo.com may disclosure his personal Facebook account on the page of entrepreneur introduction. Hence before the campaign starts, an entrepreneur establishes a smaller network involving only family and friends on Facebook; after Facebook account is disclosed to the public, the entrepreneur's Facebook account may be visited, added as a friend by potential investor, converting dyadic ties to ''socioeconomic exchanges.'' Hence, we indicate duration before the start date of Indiegogo.com campaign as ''personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage'' and duration from start date to the end of campaign as ''dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage.'' Thus, we measure entrepreneurs' cognition-based trust building in personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage (personal stage cognition-based trust building) by a weekly average number of their campaign related to Facebook posted within 6 weeks ahead of the campaign starting date; and measure affect-based trust building in personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage (personal stage affect-based trust building) by a weekly average number of their campaign un-related Facebook posted within 6 weeks ahead of the campaign starting date. We measure entrepreneurs' cognitionbased trust building in dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage (social stage cognition-based trust building) by a weekly average number of their campaign related Facebook posted in the duration of campaign and affect-based trust building. As for the entrepreneurs' cognition-based trust building in VOLUME 6, 2018 dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage (social stage affectbased trust building) we measure it by the weekly average number of their campaign related Facebook posted in the duration of campaign.
3) MODERATING VARIABLE
Existing research suggests entrepreneurial experience (such as the number of previous new venture involvements and whether entrepreneurs had ever started a business) is of significance in influencing entrepreneurial action and performance [41] . If the entrepreneur has online entrepreneur experience, he will definitely have more skills and experience for entrepreneurship, which will make trust and identity building more efficient [43] . We introduce a dummy variable of online entrepreneurial experience as a moderator. If the entrepreneur mentioned his past entrepreneurial experience on his campaign page on Indiegogo,com or certified himself as an entrepreneur or the CEO\CFO\chief leader of a company on his Facebook page, we give a value 1, otherwise 0.
4) CONTROL VARIABLES
As the most common indicator of a venture's intellectual capital [10] , dummy variable patent is noted to account for whether a venture possesses a patent (1) or not (0). The time duration that each project is allowed for funding is controlled as it notes project's urgency and capability of raising fund in terms of its long or short time span [5] . We use gender to indicate entrepreneur's demographic characteristics as a control variable to eliminate heterogeneity, for it has been related to fundraising outcomes. Educational degrees represent the effectiveness of venture's quality, therefore we assign entrepreneurs who have received Bachelor degree or above with 1, others who have never been to college or do not disclosure on Indiegogo.com and Facebook with 0. Since entrepreneurs can communicate with potential investors via information updates to stimulate excitements and visibility so as to increases the confidence of investors [36] , we count the number of updates during the projects as a control variable. Furthermore, the number of comments on Indiegogo.com are taken into account because it relates to the electronic word of mouth. We set dummy of next project as 1 if an entrepreneur launches another project in 12 months started from December 2016, otherwise 0. Logarithm of target capital in dollars and logarithm of average price level backers pay in dollars are controlled, as every entrepreneurial project on Indiegogo.com gives several investment options with different prices and different backer benefits (e.g. $39, $199 or $358 for Magilight). Table 1 reports a correlation matrix, and we conclude that our estimations are not affected by multicollinearity.
VI. RESULTS
To test our hypotheses, we estimate several Tobit, OLS and Probit regressions. The result of Tobit regression is reported in Table 2 . In all models in Table 2 , personal stage We also estimate OLS model by using ratio of possibility to achieve goal as dependent variable, the regression results are reported in Table 3 . The conclusion by Tobit model is still stable, personal stage affect-based trust building and social stage cognition-based trust building stay significant and positive, while personal stage cognition-based trust building is not significant and social stage affect-based trust building has unstable negative regression results, supporting H1a, H1c, H2b and H2c. The regression results of interactions also follow the results of Tobit model, which supports H3a and H4b. We estimate Probit model by using campaign success as dependent variable, the regression results are reported in Table 4 . The main effects of model are still stable with Tobit and OLS models. However, all moderating effect from H3 and H4 are not supported by Probit model. Hence, H3a and H4b are only weakly supported generally.
Furthermore, we use the number of entrepreneur introduction lines related to campaigns as CF social stage cognition-based trust building and the number of introduction lines related to entrepreneur's self-information [44] as CF social stage affect-based trust building to double check the model robustness by Tobit, OLS and Probit model, which turned out to be robust and consistent. Due to the length limit, we will not present detailed result of robustness test.
VII. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
As social capital is becoming increasingly important in entrepreneurship [16] , [17] , [19] , most researches are supportive of the indispensable role that social capital bears in early crowdfunding stage [19] , [33] , [34] , [36] , [37] . Nevertheless, trust, indicated as a key property of social capital in entrepreneurship research, has not yet been investigated in crowdfunding setting. In this research, we explore how entrepreneurs build trust dynamically within the content of entrepreneurial network development and investigate its effect on crowdfunding campaign. First, we empirically support the proactive role of entrepreneurs in building trust. It shows that entrepreneurs who use Facebook actively gain a higher ratio of possibility to achieve goal and campaign success, which indicates that information sharing can be an effective way to build trust. Specifically, campaign-related posts are related to cognition-based trust building, and privacy-related posts are linked with affectbased trust. Second, our result shows that the effects of affect-and cognition-based trust building are varied within entrepreneurial network development. In personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage, affect-based trust building is positively associated with funding success, while cognition-based trust has no significant effect or even exerts negative effects; yet, the opposite situation happened in dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage. Third, we find that an entrepreneur with online entrepreneurial experience conducive to operate crowdfunding project has better understanding of building trust and can mobilize social capital resource better.
A. IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Our research provides insight for practice, especially for entrepreneurs. First, comparing to some views that trust emerges as a matter of course, our study provides the evidence that trust can be built by entrepreneurs' proactive behavior. This is a great progress that offers entrepreneurs an explanation on how trust emerges and sheds light on the specific way to build trust (e.g., information sharing). It should be noted that the actively use of social media (e.g., Facebook) is exceedingly promising for trust building, interacting, and mobilizing social capital. As our data reveal, entrepreneurs who post Facebook accounts in crowdfunding pages are more likely to achieve funding success.
Second, we propose a practical technique on building trust dynamically, contributing to entrepreneurial success. When building trust, entrepreneurs should first distinguish the information related to affect-and cognition-based trust. The former is conveyed by privacy-related information, the latter by campaign-related information. Then, different kinds of trust should be targeted in a specific way as entrepreneurial network develops. It is affect-, not cognition-, based trust that should be built in personal and essential dyadic exchanges stage (that is, before crowdfunding project launched), while the effect of cognition-overweigh affect-based trust in dyadic socioeconomic exchanges stage (that is, after crowdfunding project launched).
B. LIMITATIONS
Despite the progress we have achieved in the current research, it posts some limitations. First, our research is conducted based on Indiegogo.com, a reward-based crowdfunding platform. In future research, it is enlightening to take donationbased crowdfunding platform into consideration and compare the effect from affect-and cognition-based trust building actions. Second, a longitudinal study is inevitable in the future, since it is still unclear whether the effect of trust building behavior in the first round is still effective in next or serial campaign setting. Therefore, future research should explore the dynamic trust building process in different context to better understand its general mechanism. 
